
BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD-
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL ERUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
linn on wrapper.
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THE LOUISIANA PURCHASE ,

The Great Wor * of the Far-Scfiing

Statesman of the J. teen Era ,

Tlio Ilcnrt of the Uontlnont Sivvctl

Prom Britain's Grasp A-

I'rclaco to-

Karly History.

ron TUB BSE.

The early history of the territory of-

hioh a state la composed is a subject of

interest to every cltiaan of the state. The
ooplo of Nebraska , as they rush along in-

.ho over-varying rounds of nctlvo bnsi
nets pursuits , helping to lay the
onndatlons , broad and deep , of true

democratic republican Institutions , and ol-

an enlightened American civll'zatlon' , and
who have assisted , and are assisting , in
building up a great and prospcrona state ,

aroly reflect that Nebraska once bo-

ongcd to the Spanish crown , and wasnn-
dor the control of Spanish viceroys ; thai
ubscqnently it was ono of the provinces

of France , and under the jurisdiction ot-

ho Orst Napoleon-

.It
.

is Interesting to trace
TUB FOBMATION OF STATES

out of territory originally parts of the
thirteen colonies. Thus It is found that
the southern portions of the states o

Wisconsin and Michigan , and the north-
ern

¬

portion of Illinois , laving between
the 42' and 43 ° of north latitude , wore
ouco parts of Massachusetts , and thi
northern portions of Illinois , Indiana am
Ohio , between the 41

°
and 42', wore once

parts of Connecticut. Virginia , Nortl
and South Carolina , and Georgia , origi-
nally

¬
extended to the Mississippi river

and all the territory , ont of which tin
now states between the Mlasissjppl am
the original thirteen have been carved
was ceded by the colonial states to the
United States after the formation of the
federal union.-

Do
.

Soto first discovered the Misslsstpp
river in the spring of 1541 , having crojsci
the country from Florida , and striking i-

iat a point about opposite Helena , Ark.
and dying upon its banks In Jnno of thai
year. In December , 1G81 , La Sallo do-

sccnded the river to its mouth , and took
possession of it and the conntry dratnoi-
by It and all Its tributaries in the name
of the French king , and named the grea
stream "River Colbert , " after the "em-
lnont French statesman and financier
then prlmo minister Colbert , which was
afterwards changed to Mississippi , the
Indian name being micho-sepo , mnol
wet , or great waters The Inaians hat
also given It the name of "Father o-

.Waters. . " La Sallo named the territory
"Louisiana" In honor nf the French king"
Louis XIV. HP erected a cross at ono
of the mouths , bearing the date of his
taking posaosslon , April 9th , 1082. This
enitory belonged to France till Ootobar ,

21st , 1764 , when the latter power , 1m-

milated by the defeats of her armies on
_;aged in her foreign wars , and with her
finances exhausted ,

CEDED TO SIM IN.

all the French possessions then held In
North America , which of course includec
the Louisiana territory. Franco hac
lost Quebec and Canada by the defeat o-

lMontcalm by Wolf on the plains of Abra-
ham In 1750 , and by the treaty of Paris
1703 , she ceded to England all the rest o
her possessions in North America east ol
the Mississippi river. In 1800 Louisiana
was receded by Spain to Frauce and In
1803 was transferred to the United
States , the latter paying $15,000,000 for
it. The region * of conntry embraced
within the limits of this purchase which
has boon known as the "Louisiana pur-
chase

¬

, " included all the country west o
the Mississippi river not Spanish terri-
tory

¬

and extending north to the British
possession1. It then embraced what are
the states o ! Louisiana , Arkansas , Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas , Nebraska , Iowa , Minne-
sota

¬
, Colorado , and Oregon , the Indian

territory and the territories of Wyoming
Dakota , Idaho , Montana and Washing'-
ton. .

In 1710 there was developed , probably
the most wonderful , the most gigantic
financial delusion the world has over
witnessed ainco God fashioned the
spheres , and It will stand forever In his-
tory as ono of the biggest monuments ol

human credulity and human folly. Ne-
braska was a portion of the territory on
which this wild scheme was based. Re-
ference Is made to what is papular ! ;

known as-

"LAW'S MISSISSIPPI SCHEME. "

John Law , a Scotsman , was born in-

Edlnbnrg In 1071. As ho grow up hi
developed extraordinary abilities In soni
respects , and especially manifested i

strong inclination to engage in matters o
banking and finance. Ho also becmuo a
notorious Rambler , operating in all th
capitals of Europe , taking them , oni
aft or another , till he was finally cxpollei
from several of them , Ho ires a man
of most coneummato address , and th
most plausible , insinuating boarlng.gNot
withstanding he had been banished fcom-
Farls a few ycais ago , ha again ropalrec-
to that city on the death of'Louis XIV.
and succeeded in re-establishing him sol
In the royal favor. Worn out by th
exhausting and unsuccessful wars of th
previous reign , the -French kingdom
found its finances at that tlmo In a de-

plorable condition. This was th
auspicious moment for the gonlu-
of Law to develop Itself. H
entertained peculiar notions of question
of finance. Ho did not bollovo In an
standard of money value or of prices , bu
did bollovo In tbo omnipotence of credil
and that the government might secure !
Issue paper money without limit , base
upon the estimated vnlno of suppose-
ifutnro profits. To carry his views int
practice , he organized the Mlssisslpp
scheme under the title of tbo Misslasipp
and West India company , with the pur-
poses of colonizing , and collecting tribal
from this vast region known as th
Louisiana territory, with no civlllzec
people within its borders except the
few white inhabitants dwelling along
the banks of the lower MiesisslppL Thl
company soon swallowed up the Eas
India company , Increased its capital to
313,200,000 llvroa , at three per cent
Then followed a period of stock gambling
and gambling in anything and over;
thing , which was probably never equalled
The shares of this company went up tn
nearly fifty times their original value
aud lands in France , neir the cities , ap
predated nearly one thousand per cent
Lay was made comptroller general o

the finances of the kingdom and hi
powers was almost as absolute as that o
the monarch himself. A specnlatlr
mania took hold of all chases ; the
(rent wild for the time. Unparallele-
iextravigince , excessive waste , and i

wild recklessness , became universal. AndJt-
hcBo results were almost entirely do- )

jondont upon the expected future profits
n bo derived from the territory of Lou-
s'nna.

-
' . Hut tbia condition cf things
.mid not long continue. Franco was
innstantly drained of specie , while the
ssno of government notes depending

upon this Mississippi company for their
cdompt on , as constantly continued , till
.hoy had passed the sum of 1,925,000-
)00

,-
) llvros. The zenith of human folly
md been reached.

TUB COLLAFSE CAME ,

ho Mississippi sohorno was laid bare ,
and its notes and shares wore as value-
ess

-
as the confederate money nt the

close of the late civil war and Law be *

come a wanderer and a fugitive for years
upon the face of the earth. Supposed
values disappeared like n thief
n the night ; men queried

whether they themselves bad
icon lane or lunatics. The delusion van-
died Itko an unsubstantial dream , but It
oft universal wreck and rnln behind. It-
s thus suen that Nebraska played a part ,

as a portion of the assets , on 'which this
wild sohomo wns based.

Jefferson had for years directed his at-
ontlon

-
; to th& Louisiana territory whllo
1 was still a province of Spain , and ap-
pears

¬
to have had aomo conception as to-

ho, future possibilities of the (treat north-
west

¬

, for aa early as 1793 , whili-
mlnlst r to Franco , ho proposoc-
to the philosophical society o
Paris , to atari an exploring oxpodlr-
tlou into that region , with funds raisoc-
by subscription , and Mlchaux , a cele-
brated French traveler , started on such
an exploration under the auspices of tha
society , but ho was soon recalled by thi
French government. Mr. Jefferson
afterwards tried to enlist Sedyard , anoth-
cr noted traveler , in such an exploration
though without success. But the pur-
chase

¬
of Louisiana in 1803 opened thi

way for such exploration. Jefferson
having bccomo president in 1801 , again
dlroctod his attention io the Louisiana
territory, and Instructed the American
minister to Franco , to sound Napoleon 01
the question of selling the islanc-
of Now Orleans , and the territory oaa-
nf the Mississippi , and that portion o
Florida which belonged to the Frond
possessions.

Napoleon was then engaged in thos
great wars which devastated contlnonta
Europe in the early part of the prcaon-
centnry , and was meditating an Invasion
of Eugland at tbo time , which accounts
for his willingness to part with thi
distant , outlying province. When thi
subject was broached to him , ho said to
his minister , Barbo Morbols : "Irroaoln-
tion and deliberation are no longer in
season I renounce Louisiana. It is no
only Now Orleans that I will cede , It Is
the whole colony without any reservat-
ion.

¬
. I knoir the price of what .

'

abandon , and I have sufficiently provec
the Importance that I attach to this pro
vlnce , since my first diplomatic act with
Spain had for its object the recovery o
it. I renounce it with the greatest
regret. To attempt to retain it would bi-

folly.. I direct you to negotiate this af-

fair
¬

with the envoys cf the United
State ? . "

THE NEGOTIATIONS

were entered Into with Marbols by R-
R Livingston and James Monroe , the
Americann envoy ? , the latter agrcoln-
to pay §15,000,000 for tbo prize ; whici
was accepted by the first consul ; the
treaty was signed at Paris , April 30th
1803 , was ratified by the United States
senate and the American ensign stretch-
Ing from the month of the Mississippi to
the Canada line and westward to Britisl
Columbia and the Pacific ocean. After
the treaty was signed Napoleon exntlanty-
qald ; "This accession of territory
strengthens forever the power cf the
United States , and I have just given to
England a maratlme rival that will sooner
or later humble her pride. "

Thus was accomplished ono of the
grandest achievements of the century ,
second only in its great results , to the
declaration of Independence , and'lts fma"
consummation in tbo organization of the
Federal union. Those great statesmen ,
Napoleon and Jefferson , scanned the fa-
ture, and grasped to some extent the
vast consequences that must result ir
either case , whether Louisiana remained
a province of France , or became an Inte-
gral

¬
part of the American union. Both

saw how eaty it would be, whllo
Franca and England should bo
fighting to the death for supremacy
on land and sea , for a British fleet to-

cspturo Now Orleans , take possession ol
the mouths of the Mississippi , and all ol
Louisiana territory and annex It to the
British empire. And the result of the
Napoleonic wars , finally settled at Water-
loo

¬

beyond a reopening , attest the wise
forecast of Jefferson and Napoleon in-

coneumating the Louisiana purchase.
When it was made known , the Engllsl
ministry were much chagrined to fine
themselves circumvented by Napoleon
for they had already laid their plans
for

SEIZING TIIIS TEKIUXOK-
Yat the first favorable opportunity , and
in all hnmau probabillty'tboy would havi
boon successful , for the French ompero
with ell Europe In deadly array agnius
him , could hardly have spared the tlmo
means , fleets and armies to have defendoi
such vast possessions In the now worlc
3,000 miles away , and in that case Brltlsl
power would have stretched from the ox-
tremest point of land on the nortbcas-
cojat , and from almost the arctic circle
down the Mississippi to the Riilf of Mexico
The southern boundary of British Oolum-
bla would have been the northern bound-
aries of the then Mexican province
of California , Nevada , and Utah
the original thirteen slates would hav
been hemmed in on all sides by Brills
territory save their frontage on th
Atlantic ocean and Nebraska would to-

day bo a dependency of the Brltlsl-
crown. . Great Brltiain would neve
have parted with Louisiana by sale , sn
the United Slates could only have ac-
quired it after another desolating seven
years war. Its obtalnmont by peaoofn
instrumentality evinced in the hlghos
degree , true statesmanship , and a wise
comprehension as to its future probable
consequences , and It will over remain as
ono of the glories cf Jefferson's admluls-
tratlon. . The authors of that measuri
wore real benefactors of this nation , am
wore worthy agents of a true civilization
and progress. JOHN M. TJIAYET.
GRAND ISLAND , Jung 5th , 1885-

.Vaccinatien

.

Is carried out so strictly In thi-
I'russlan army that not a soldier has died o
smallpox since 1805-

.A

.

C A RD. To all who are tufforla ? (ram errori
and Indigestions ol joutb , uenoua wcakneea am' ay , lw> ot manhood , eta I will send a recipe
. _ a will cure you FHEE Of CUAUQE. Thing great
remedy uu discovered by a mUslouar to Bouth-
America. . Send lell-addrossod envelope Kir. Jo-
nru T. IKUAN SUtlon " 1) " New York

The Dyspeptic Clerk.
Clerks in the stores of merchants who

do not advertise should occasionally move
abont the store for oxerolco. Otherwise
they will suffer from dyrnepsia from the
lack of something to do , The nors
cues of dyspepsia are reached and caret
by Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr , L. Thorn
ton , rrenton , N. 0 , , says : " 1 nsec-
Brown's Iron Bitters for djspopsla , and
consider It tbo greatest remedy known,1

( DOOTOntNG A T1G1UES3'

The Animal Chewing Plcco of Tim-
ber

¬

During the Operation ,

Boston Letter , *

Several weeks ago o Bengal tigress
olonglng to the Van Amburg show , in a-

ronsiy bit off the moat of her tall. The
animal is a splendid type of the carnivor-
ous

¬

specks , bnt this carprlco loft her an-
inslghtly and consequently a valueless
jowl to her owners. Week after week
mi passed by, but the bi bulled tigress
; row no bettor. The wound would not
ical. Innumerable Httlo pieces of bono
uojcctod from what was loft of the vor-
obrra

-
and as long as those bones remained

.hero was no chance for the beait to re-
cover.

¬

. The show exhibited at Salem this
week and on Wednesday , Watts , a wcll-

inorrn
-

dog doctor , of Boston , wna sent
for to operate on the tall. The tigress
was in ono half of a wngon case ; in the
Dthor half was an African Hon. Around
the tlgtcss' neck was a leather strap con-
nected

¬

to an iron chain. The first thing
to bo done wai to secure the animal in
the cage. A rope was put around ono
paw and then the trouble began , the ti-

gress
¬

growling , rearing and biting. She
plunged from ono sldo of the cage to the
other and It was fully ton minutes before
the second foro-pnw was sccnrid in the
ropo. The bled logs were more oatily
bound. Four sharp white tusksand two
eyes filled with rage , together with the
deafening roars of.tho boast , caused the
doctor to panao a moment before ho en-

tered
¬

the cage. It was only for a mo-
ment.

¬

. Tbo tigress was given n piece of
board to bite , to prevent the possibility
of inflicting injury upon herself. The
door swung open and In a , second the
doctor was at work. Two or throe pieces
of the bono wore removed and then the
animal succeeded In liberating ono of her
fore-paws and made a vicious pass at
Watts , but luckily for him the reach was
too short. Again the boast

*
was bound

and so firmly that escape was almost an-
impossibility. . This time the doctor wont
to work In earnest , and the animal ,
btrotched across the bottom of the cigo ,
continued to gnash her tooth through the
board and growl savagely.-

Pltico
.

after piece of the bono came out
in rapid succession. All around tbo tent
were cages of wild animals , which seemed
to bo in sympathy with the tigress , and
their rnars wore deafening. The lion
pranced from the bars on ono sldo , then
on the other, shaking tbo wagon at each
jump. In twenty minutes every splinter
of the shattered bone had been removed
and the wound carefully bathed in car-
belie acid. It was no trifling matter to
release the auiiua'' . Her hind legs being
sot at liberty , she roeo upon her haunches
and made a tremendous titort to free her
self. Then suddenly her strength gave
out. There did not seem to bo a particle
of energy left in her bndy. The ropes
wore removed from her fore-paws , and
for three minutes she lay on the bottom
of the cage almost lifeless. She soon re-

gained
¬

her spirits , however. The anlmsl-
Is about six reot long , throe feet in height
and weighs nearly COO pounds. She
nearly four yoirs old.

The great diaphoretic and anodyne , for
colds , fevers and inflammatory attacks ,
is Dr. Picrca's Compound Extract of
Smart Weed ; also cures colds , crrmps ,
cholera morbus , diarrhea * and dysentery ,
or bloody-flax. Only 50 cents-

.An

.

TJimnswornblo Argument
Harper's Magazine.

Last summer during the excitement
owing to bank failures in Indianapolis , I
was watching the anxious crowd besieging
the doors of a bank that was supposed to-

be in danger , when I overheard the fol-

lowing
¬

dialogue between an Irish woman
and her husband :

"Nora, dhraw yor money out. "
"An1 shure , Patrick , I won't. "
"But , Nora , you must dhraw it ont. "
"Faith an11 won't dhraw mo money

ont at all. "
"Nora , an' don't yees know they'll

lose ycr money for yeos ef yoos don't
dhraw it ont ? "

"An * uhuro , Patrick , ain't they bettor
ablj to lose It than wo are ? "

Patrick was evidently overpowered
with this last astonishing and manswer-
able argument , and they both left she
scene apparently satisfied. Fortunately
the bank survived the pressure , and its
ability to lose Nora's balance was not
practically tested.

The Convalescent.-
"What

.

Is the matter with the patient ? "

asked a young and illiterate physician-
."Why

.

, he is convalescent , " was the an-

swer
¬

of the hospital attendant , "Ohl
then ," responded the physician , "that's
nothing , 1 can jnro cenvalscence in three
hours. " Suh p'hyslcians ought to let
people alone , and allow them to cure
thomtolvea by using Brown's Iron Bit
ten. Mr. F. R. Perrysan , Mobile ,
Alabama , says , "I mod Brown's Iron
Bitters for weak back and indigestion ,
and mn now all right. "

Within a fortnight tables have been placed
upon the now shoots of the thousand-year
old roBO bush at Hildiahelm. The oldest of-

theco hhoots dates from 1C89 , and the atcond
from 1831)) the third from 18G3. and the fourth
from 1877 , and the fifth from 188 } . This last
ono was iirst discovered on July of last year
and has attained a remarkable growth within
this abort time , it being now nearly nine leot-
in length and almost an loch thick ,

For pains in tbo lacs nothing equals
St. Jacobs Oil. It cures quickly and
uroly.

The number of messages sent daily through
tbo general telegraph office in London aver-
ages

¬
02,000 , not counting the press matter.

The hands employed are 1,180 male and C83

female operator : and 41G messengers.

* "That tired feeling" from which you
suffer so much , particularly in the morn-
Ing , is entirely thrown off by Hood's-
sarsaparllla. .

China , which only six rears since had but
nx miles of telegraph lines , has now com-
pleted

¬

a system by which Canton , the capital
of Southern China Is brought Into direct com-
munication

¬
with the metropolis of the north ,

JAMES PYLE'S PEARLIME This
preparation , advertised elsewhere , is
really an excellent article for saving labor
in washing. It tskes the place of soap ,

sal-soda , and other chemical preparat-
ions. .

Tbo clergy of Florida In the past ten yean
have increased from to forty , niul
the lint of ccininumc nts from leaa than 700-
to 1091. There have been erected in the
tame peiiod forty- two churches and chapels ,

YHien ll l 7 xraa lick , tra gave her Caatorla ,

WLen elie wu a Child , she cned for Caatorla ,

Wlieu (bo become Miss , the clang to CaMorla ,

ftTnu ibe bad Children , alio gare them CautorU

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,

.
Itllt-lin. NcKlilx , front ItlU'K ,
AH , oTiinn nonnY i-ws AND AIIIES.

Sold Ij Drutjiili ml Pr 1en e rrrwlierF. Ttnj OtuU bultln.
blnrtloni la 11 LutictucM.

THE CIIAHU'.S A. A DCin.UR CO.
(inmiion la A. TOOIUR * CO. ) Dtlllaorf , lid. , C, 0. A.

(117 Si. Chnrlcs St. , St. Loni" , Mo-
.trialir

.
Br 4tmt cf i to Kf.li ; l CMIr ci , U < litpo

In
<

the petlnl treatment of Ctaito tc , Nitrotn ,

andii.oo DniiiMibixD * nr o-.l.r rty.lelMi-
tf tit ? f kptri kbow unrl ftllou rr ltl * u IAQIT.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , MoMrl
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial an'd other
lions of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood PoU
old Sores and Ulcers , < r * trc tci ii % enj rt _
iitte ionlMtit > clfttitl rflnclr lM. ? > ? . 1'rltnttl ,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Cxceit ,
Exposure or Indulgence , which i-rojcci iom or CM
Allowing efT'etf * DenotiiQtEi , drUliu , Mmni t er lc'tf-
ft&Aderfctlr mem rj , fliiplci on thf ( bc , tttrile&lilce fnctilonlotbi weld ; or rcintlti , ccnnimt of llc j , etrendering Marriage Improper or unhappy. 'J-

Ptrm
u ilj[ nireJ , rmphlttl t stico) tlio sl'ote , i <

rnTpp! , frteto any tJdreM. CoaiottAllca l
C or ! f rj llfrcc , nJltitltl.( frit * f.-r luritlooi.
A Positive Written Guarantesi1-
rclo RllcnntWcAAiei. lirdlelaosrcM

X'arohleti , >.njtll li or German , ot-
rlblne

ilr-

ttOragci

? above rti ea os , In itu'o or fetnil * ,

Cr rl.it,. lUuitr.it-J U Mslh in J illt tUHai50inoncr rp e i euce , !" ! u.tm , ix. tiu tewaunties tit ibe Qrleri , dtabucl or lajJMi'Tft vui ?.
traov , 1 l> x k > front Intyu ) u OJ

*

James Helical Institute
Chartered by theStatcoflllli-
nois

-
for thcexprcssp jrpose-

ofclvlnglmmcdlatc relletln
all chronic , urinary and prl-
vate

-
diseases. Gonorrliccn ,

Gleet nndSypluHs In nlltlielr
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin nnd
Blood promptly relieved and
permancntlycurcd by rem-
edlcstcstcdinn.'i

-
rlVcrs-

bl ccialJ.'ractlce , Seminal
Weiknc hi Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

sonat or by letter , Bacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬
cent by Mall and Express. No marks on

package to Indicate contents or sender. Address-
DR.JAMESNo.204WashinglonSt.Chicagolll. .

CBJiitlKIONCYOj
. . . - 11. Tllfc Ui.AI1't-
nnd VIGOR of VOTJTH I >J
p i sliu U miter ApKiite| ! , In-

aurcil. . llouas.-
oc

.
rvett receive new lorco-

E'.illvrus tlia inlnil ant-
i BUpplICS Urulll 1'owcj

Snacrlimrroui complaint.
' pi trailer to tliflc ei r will

nJ In DK. tt BrEU'SISON 'JOIIIO u * af at." teily curu. uiltt.sai.lcar , liutilliy ' oiupluuoa.
Jrc'i'lOHt' tttbiiijitn at p - "T 'Hij { onls acid

u tlicpopnlarlU ul IliooiiElr.-
alcnt Kctlhuoiiibis M. A.sn Hi-

ii .iiidrt 9tolti lr.) HnrtLi-
Mo.

Ale ) Oiy
. , for out "DHKAM UOOII-1 B )

vn'j. * *

METAL
lam a coppersmith bytrado.ini the email par ¬

ticles of brass and copper from filing gc t Into form on-
my arms and poisoned my whole ovt-tcm Mercury
dmlnUtcrcd brought on ihcumallsm , and I bccamo
helplosa Inv lid. I took two dozen bottles of Swlft'a

Specific My It Re , arms and hanils are a 1 rlglttaealn.
1 USD thorn w Itbout pain. My ustor&tlon la duo to-
B , 8. S. Fmm " . I VB ,

Jan. V. 1835. Augueta , Ua.

Poison.W-
o

.
have UBodHBlft'aSpfclOc Incur family ni an-

antldoto for malarial p .Ison for two or trrco joara ,
nd never Known It to ( all In a elnalo Ine'anoo.-

W.C.
.

.
-

Bumpier county , Ga , Sept. II , 18:4.

Ulcers.
For six or < lnrht years I Buffered with ulcTfl rn mv-
Rlif ( c . I was treated wllh Irdldo of Potassium

and Mercury , anil 1 became litlplca fclx bottles of-

Swl't'e t-poclQouiadp a iicnnoiit.nt euro
Fob. 2418SB. U UILSOS ,

IrnioA , mob. , Feb. 8,18UL
3. M. Loon & Co , Moireoi , tll h.

OEMS I am uslnu your iluld Extract Bed Cloycr
Dlosaom and Wet Compress for Canccron the brcaet ,
and am well , I am eatlsUcxI It Is tbo best remedy forCauccr known , lou are welcome to uie tbla for tboboneut of vuirerinir humanity-

.Ileipictfullr
.

, MRS. t, A. JOI1NSOK.

. . .
PEMTUIIIEM My wlfo luuforaomo tlmo bocnafllleted

with omtthn! ? like a ncrotolous tlUrfiHt. nnd found na-r lloff until tbe ffavo your hxtract of JtedCloreratrlal.
I am happy to > ay ho bu experienced (treat relief.
Thli Is hut might testimonial of my appreciation ofyour efforU In behalf at bunuuuly , which you we
welcome to uw fortbelr benefit.

1 am , very respectfully. II, ARMS ,

_ JLXCO , O. , Deo. let, 1882.
. M. Ix os A Co. , JfOXBOi. Mlcb.
OIHTS I oommnnccd t&klni ; your En. Hod Clorer ,

two yeara ago. for ) ryalpelaa , and hare net been
troublcxl alnco. It Is hereditary with mo. Tblnlc you
have the belt blood medicine known

Your* truly , W.-

n.

.

. U. flyman , of Grand Itupliii , Mich. , wy After
two Uoctom adrUcd him to ute Ixxiso'a hxt. Ilcd Clover
for a bad cue ot t czcnm , or ITorer Bore on the In;.
Only used t o pound of your Solid ti tract I ted Cloycc-

At a Spring Medicine Tonlo and genrnl Dlood Porl-
nor 11 ban no *qaal. t or Hole by ul drucirl'U , or J , M,
l-4 > oao & Go. , Monroe , Ulc-

h.Btallion

.

, Jack , Sheppard Jr ,
Will stand lor itook at Omaha fair (jrounli the

eason ot 1885. lleli 18J hands h lfh.( M light 12S6-

Iba , hla lire JACK SmrFiRD | j full brother la blood to-

DKHBR 2:17J: , also to PiciATORtho elre ot jAT.iri sn
210; , FALUAH , 2.1PJ and DIUKCTOH J:17.: Call at the

lr (rr unda and ere him and get hla r e Igrre In
full , terms 826 (or the ueuoo. A. TUOUbON.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLE-

S.Pr1aneer.laarla
.

! I Culmba icr , rla-

I'llsncr. . . . , lloheralan KaUcr brcmon
UUUKSTIO-

.Puilwtlecr
.

St Loula I Anhtueor , Pt , Louli-
IJest'n . , Mllwaukea I Sclilitz 1 linerlil auki u-

Hrug'b Omaha i Ale , 1'trtur , l omCBtlcund-
Uhluo Wlno-

a.ED

.

MAUEEE , 1213 Farnam St ,

I have a potltlvt reroed I lot tin aboro dliau , t i I .
oia thouiiniliorctcesei tlie want kind ttnaoi lou
mndlnulura l e ncurt l. Inil J ottr inilinrialt-

II wl en.IT" HOIfl-LH
. .

< lT| > irr < i nil f u Ar n.* "KVM1M | MIT II v. . lf V

alEstate

213 S. 14th STREET ,

BET. FARW&m AND DOUGLAS.

Have a large list of inside * business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property on Capitol Avenue, Dodge ,

Douglnc , Fainnm , Enruoy , Howard , 9th , 10th , 13th and
IGtli greets ,

We have fine residence property on Fnrnmu , Doug'as' ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Casg , California streets , Sher-
man

¬

, St ,M arys and Park Avenue3 , in fact on nil the best
residence streets. We hnvo property iu the following ad-

ditions.
¬

.

Hawthorne ,

Millard& ; Caldwell's-
Lakes. .

Elizabeth Place
E. V. Smith's ,

Patrick's ?

Parker's ,

Sliiim's ,

Gise's ,

Nelson's ,

Armstrong's-
Godfrev's,
Lowe's ,

Kirkwood ,

College Place ,

Park Place ,

Walnut HilL
West End ,

Capitol ,
Reed's First ,

McCormick's ,

Koiintz & Ruth's ,
Impr'nt Association
Wilcos ,

Burr Oak ,

Isaac & Seldon's ?

Mansconi's
West Oiiialia ,

Grand View, .

Credit IFoncier,
Hountz9 First
Koiintz' Second ,
Kountz9 Third ,
Koimtz' Fourth ,

Syndicate Hill ,

Plainview ,

Side,

Tnkev & Kevsors ,

Thornburg ,
Clark Place ,

Mvers & Hichards ,

Sovds ,

And ail the other Additions to the
C-

ity.yndicate

.

Hill
Adjoins the stockyards property in South Omaha
These lots are aold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated
¬

and will make convening cheap , and de-
sirabIG

-

homes for the employes of the stock-
yards and packing honse-

s.Tukey
.

& Keysors Sub-division *

Located in Wesb Omaha , two blocks south of Leaveuworth street , w

fine location a d the cheapest lots in Omaha ; 125 for inside lots and
$150 tor corners ; terms $10 down , balance 85 per month ; dontfailto
see these i you want a barga-

in.Kirkwood.
.

.

We have a few lots left in Kirk addition , which we offer ab low
I.rices , terms 525 down balance $10 per month. These lots are on high
level gi ound and are defcir-

ablo.Hawthorne.

.

.

This addition is more centrally located than any other new addition ,
near the best Schools m the city. All the streets are being put to grade
the grades have oeon established by the city council , and is very desira-
ble

¬
residence property , oiily 16 blocks from Post ollice , prices lower than

adjoining udditions for a home or investment. These lots cannot bo-

beaten. . *

KonSALE-Lot on Davenport with fine
home. §2000. .

Fen SAIK Full lot 21st nnd Clark street , 6
room house , 2800.

Fen BALE Beautiful ncio lot in Gieo's odd.
81200.

Fen SALE J lot on Chicago street between
13th nnd 14th , $2,500.-

BKAUTIKDL

.

lota corner Fornum nnd 20th
street cheap.

Fen SALK-LoU InWftlnut hill , 8200.
Fen BALK-J lot withO room house 21at

street eaty payments , 2.000 ,

Hill

Fen SALE Ixit 28th and Karnam street ,
good property , 81000.

Foil BAIS 1 aero on California , eaat of
Sacred Heart : house , barn , nn-1 cistern , cheap
only 81 COO

Fen BALE Lots In Hnnscom plaoe each ,

?
500.Fos

SAW 100 feet front on 16th streetwith-
ninall house iuut aouth of Hartman School , on-
ly 81700.

Fen BALK Full lot and D room housocorno-
rllth nnd Castollar , 82100.'

FOR BALK Lot and 2 houses 18th nnd Nic-
hols

¬

83,000-

IFe will furnish conveyance free to any
part of the city to show jtroperty to ourfriends
and customers , and cheerfully give informa-
tion

¬

reyardin Omaha Property.t-

vJio

.

have ftaryains to offer or wish
property at iMaryain , are invited to see us.

Bedford <fc Souer,
Real Estate Agents

213 S. I4th St. , bet. Farnam & Douglas


